Concho Valley Master Gardeners Annual Plant Sale
APRIL 7, 2018-- 8:00 am - noon or sold out -- TOM GREEN COUNTY 4-H CENTER - HWY 67 N
PLEASE DON'T PLANT YOUR PLANTS THE DAY OF THE SALE!!
Our plants have been growing in a protected environment inside our greenhouse. Your outdoor space presents a new set of
conditions: sunlight, wind & cooler temperatures.
Your purchased plants will thrive better if given the chance to "harden off" before being planted in the ground - This
consists of a few days outside with the gradual increasing amount of low exposure to sun, wind & cold. It is best to plant
them in late afternoon on days of low wind velocity.
Key: * indicates drought tolerant once established
G - grass/grasslike, GC-groundcover, H-Herb, P-Patio Plant, Sh-Shrub/Shrubby/Shrub-like, S-Succulent, T-Tree, V-Vegetable, VI-Vine

Annual - Plants that do not survive the winter
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Airplane Plant
Aloe Vera
Basil - African Blue
Basil - Genovese
Basil - Lemon
Bougainvilla
Bush Morning Glory - Pink
Bush Morning Glory - White
Butterfly Weed
Cardinal Climber
Citronella or Lemon geranium
Cuban Oregano
Firestick, Pencil Cactus
Greenery Baskets
Hibiscus - Red Leaf
Hibiscus - Yellow
Hyacinth Bean Vine
Kolanchoe
Magda Squash
Mexican Flame Vine
Mint - Chocolate
Mint - Red Stemmed Apple
Mint - Spearmint
Old Fashioned Petunia
Rubber Plant
Salvia - Coral Nymph
Salvia - Lady in Red
Salvia - Raspberry
Succulent Dish Gardens
Sweeter Yet Cucumber
Tomato - Bingo
Tomato - Celebrity
Tomato - Husky Cherry Red
Tomato - Porter
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Perennial - Plants survive the winter
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Beach vitex
Bush Germander
Catmint
* s Cestrum - Orange peel
* Vi Coral Vine
* S Dwarf Mexican Petunia - Bonita
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Good for hanging baskets
needs little water
purple blooms - spring to fall, fragrant, ornamental - attracts bees - 3' x 3'
white, near white blooms - summer to freeze, 15-18" tall - compact - used in cooking
summer to freeze, 18-24" tall - good with tomatoes
various color blooms - hanging baskets, loves heat
pink blooms - summer to freeze, 5-7' tall White blooms - 5-7' tall orange, red, yellow blooms - spring to fall, 2-3' tall - host for Monarch larva
red blooms - summer to frost, 6-12' long hummingbirds love it
2 ft wide by 2ft tall Ornamental Herb - variegated leaf
can grow large/sun brings out orange colored tips
Greenery Baskets - variety of plants in each basket
red blooms - late fall to early winter, 3-4' tall - burgundy leaves
yellow blooms pinkish purple blooms - late summer to frost, 10-15' long
Lt green Mediterranean var.-nutty flavor
orange blooms - 10-12' long
great filler in pots-dk green leaves on reddish-brown stem
best mint for tea
good in teas, salads, etc.
lavender, purple, white blooms - heat tolerant, reseeds
keep moist while growing
coral blooms - spring/summer, 18-24"' tall - reseeds
red blooms - summer to fall, 18-24" tall - reseeds
Raspberry blooms - 3' by 2' tall - dark green shiny leaves
contains a variety of succulents
sweet, burpless
large red- determinate variety
large red- determinant variety
3-4' tall - good for containers, dwarf indeterminate
red, oval shape, drought resistant, indeterminant variety
blue-violet blooms - summer, needs good drainage
4-6' tall lavender blooms - shear off dry blooms in mid-summer
yellow/gold blooms - spring to frost, 6' tall - deer resistant; semi evergreen
pink blooms - late summer/fall, 20-30' long
pink blooms - spring to fall, 6-12" tall - heat loving, deer resistant
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Dwarf Mexican Petunia - Katie
GC Dwarf Plumbago
S Dwarf Pomegranate
* T Flowering Senna
*
Gregg's Mist
S Hibiscus - Texas Star
Hinkley Columbine
* S Honeycomb Buddleia
S Lantana
* T Lemon Fig
* G Love Grass- Blue
* G Love Grass - Purple
* G Mexican Feather Grass
* S Mexican Honeysuckle
* S Mexican Hummingbird Plant
*
Mexican Petunia - Chi-Chi Pink
* G Morning Light Miscanthus
* M Powis Castle Artemesia
* S Rock Rose
* H Rosemary - Hill Hardy
* S Rose - Pink Shrub
Rose - Red Climbing
* S Rose - Red Shrub
* S Salvia - Augusta Duelberg
* S Salvia - Darcy Sage
* S Salvia - Henry Duelberg
* S Santolina - Gray
* S Santolina - Green
* S Sedum - Autumn Joy
* g Sedum - Baby Tears
* H Trailing Rosemary
* S Turk's Cap
* S Vitex, Chaste Tree, Texas Lilac
s Wall germander
* GC Wooly Stemodia
* S Yellow Bells, Esperanza
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violet blooms - spring to fall, 6-12" tall - heat loving, deer resistant
blue blooms - late summer to fall, Fall color
orange-red blooms - summer to frost, 3-4' tall yellow blooms - late spring to early fall, 6-8' tall - small tree
violet lavender blooms - late spring to fall, butterfly favorite
red blooms - summer/fall, 4-6' tall - needs moist soil
yellow blooms - spring, 1-3' tall yellow with orange eyes blooms - summer/fall, 3-4' tall - deer resistant
various color blooms - likes good drainage/shear back in Aug
small tree or shrub
white/near white plumes blooms - late summer to fall, 24-36" tall whitish blooms - 10-18" tall - clumping grass,
summer, 1-3' tall - white plumes, reseeds
tubular bright orange blooms - late spring to frost, 2-3' tall - attracts hummers, deer res.
Red blooms - 2-3' tall - velvety leaves
pink blooms - 2-3' tall fall, 3-5' tall - red-brown plumes
late summer to fall, gray-green color - cut back in winter
pink blooms - summer to fall,
light blue blooms - early spring, 3' x 3' tall pink blooms - spring to fall, 3' tall - small pink blooms in clusters
Red blooms red blooms - spring -fall, 5-6' tall - small red roses appear in clusters
white blooms - late spring to fall, 3' tall red blooms - spring to early winter, 3-4' tall blue blooms - late spring to frost, 3' tall spring, menthol smell, deer resistant
summer, menthol smell, deer resistant
deep pink blooms - fall,
white blooms - 6" tall - tolerates light traffic
pale blue to white blooms - March to May, 12" tall red, pink blooms purple blooms - Late Spring-Fall, attracts butterflies, insects
purple blooms - summer, 12-18" tall - evergreen, mounding
tiny lavender or white blooms - 6 in. tall - silver-white or greyish foilage
yellow blooms - spring-fall, 4-6' tall -

Tender Perennial - Plants may survive a mild winter

Bulbine Lily
sun
orange, yellow blooms - spring,
S Firespike
part sun
red blooms - fall, 2-3' tall * GC Ice Plant
sun/part shade dark pink blooms - summer to fall,
* S Lion's Tail
sun
orange blooms - late fall to early winter, 2-3' tall - deer resistant
S Plumbago
sun/part sun
blue, white blooms - summer to freeze, deer resistant
As stewards of the earth, we try to recycle containers or pots. We ask that you partner with us in our effort to recycle as much as possible.
To recycle, place items in trash bags and take them to either the garden behind the West Branch Library OR our greenhouse behind the
4-H building.
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